
Soup of the Day V S £5.50 
Ask your server for chef’s soup of the day 
Grilled Flatbread with Dips V £6.50 
Hummus, tzatziki and olives 
Lamb Chops (3) £9.95 
English lamb T-bone chops marinated in a spicy  
masala, served with sliced onions, fresh coriander,  
Indian coleslaw
Fish Cakes £7.95 
Salmon, smoked haddock and prawns,  
served with tomato chutney
Chicken 65 S £5.95 
Gram flour coated chicken chunks, tossed with  
mustard seeds, chillies and curry leaves
Cheesy Nachos S £6.95 
Mexican tortilla with guacamole, jalapeño,  
sour cream and spicy salsa

Bit peckish? Why not choose something from our tasty selection of smaller plates, while you wait,
perfect as a starter for one, or pick & mix a few to share between you, before the main event!

Starters Wraps /Panini
Served with skinny fries
Italian Panini Melt V S £6.95 
Sundried tomato, mozzarella, basil pesto  
Chicken Tikka Kathi Wrap £8.95 
Pulled tandoori chicken, peppers, mango chutney  
and mint raita in a flour tortilla
Prawn ‘Marie Rose’ Wrap   £8.95 
Baby shrimps and avocado in a delicate  
thousand island dressing

Sandwiches
Applewood Cheddar & Pickle V   £6.95
Flaked Tuna in creamy Mayonnaise   £6.95 
Served toasted or plain on your choice of white  
or brown bloomer, served with crisps
The Club S £10.95 
Triple deck toasted sandwich layered with bacon,  
chicken, fried egg, lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise  
served with chunky chips
Croque ‘Monsieur’ £6.95 
A French favourite toasted bloomer sandwich  
with ham, gruyere and parmesan



Grills
Served with roasted vine tomatoes,  
flat mushroom & mixed salad 
10oz Sirloin Steak  £19.95
10oz Rib-Eye Steak £17.95
Mixed Grill  £19.95 
(5oz beef rump steak, 2 Cumberland sausage,  
1 chicken fillet and 6oz Gammon steak  
topped with fried egg) 
Add a sauce £1.50 
Green peppercorn, béarnaise, Diane sauce  
Harissa Chicken Kebab S £12.95 
Hot red chili and mixed spice flavoured Chicken  
skewers, served with warm pitta and mint yoghurt

Sides
Roasted Sweet Potato Wedges £3.50

Mashed Potato £3.50

Seasonal Vegetables £3.50

Crunchy Onion Rings £3.00

Chunky Chips or Skinny Fries £3.25

Garlic Bread  £3.50 
with cheese £4.00 

Rocket and Parmesan £3.00

London - Wembley

Salad
Minted Melon and Parma Ham  £10.95 
Cantaloupe and watermelon, salty ham,  
heirloom tomatoes and fresh mint in a honey  
and balsamic dressing
Chicken Caesar Salad   £12.95 
Grilled chicken, Cos lettuce, boiled egg,  
garlic croutons, anchovies, and parmesan  
drizzled with Caesar dressing
Greek Salad V S £9.95  
Peppers, red onion, cherry tomato,  
cucumber and feta tossed in a light  
and refreshing lemon vinaigrette

Pizza
Our tomato stuffed deep crust pizzas are  
a true taste of heaven for any aficionado.
Classic Margherita Pizza V S   £10.95 
Simple cheese and tomato  
Pepperoni Pizza   £12.95

V = No meat or fish

S = Dishes available as a Set Menu option

*  Approximate uncooked weight. All prices are inclusive of VAT at the current rate. 
Gratuities are discretionary.

*  Allergens are handled in our Kitchen and may be present in dishes,  
please inform a member of staff if you have any food allergies or queries.

Save some room! No meal is complete without  
one of our delicious desserts. 
Crème Brûlée S £5.50

Dark Chocolate & Mascarpone Cheese Cake S £5.50 
With poached strawberries and mint whipped cream

Sticky Toffee Pudding S £5.50 
Served warm with vanilla ice cream

Gajar Halwa S £5.50 
Carrot pudding flavoured with cardamom,  
served with kulfi ice cream and a drizzle of rose syrup

Cheese Board £7.95 
Stilton, Brie and Cheddar with Quince jelly,  
grapes, celery and savoury biscuits 

Desserts

Our burgers are flame grilled, served on a toasted brioche bun with tomato, lettuce,  
red onion & mayonnaise accompanied by chunky chips, coleslaw & a tangy tomato relish.
The Classic 8oz Beef Burger S £11.95 
Classic 100% beef burger

Peri Peri Chicken Fillet S £11.95 
Chargrilled chicken breast fillet 

Falafel V £9.95 
Falafel and spinach patty, pickled beetroot, piquillo peppers, tahini and hot chili mayo

Toppings: £0.50 
Rich guacamole, melting cheese, crispy bacon, blue cheese, crunchy onion rings

Gourmet Burgers Have it your way

Pasta Bar
Spaghetti, Penne or Tagliatelle tossed in your  
choice from our delicious range of sauces
Bolognaise S £12.95 
Classic Beef mince cooked with tomatoes  
and herbs 
Marinara £13.95 
Squid, Mussels and Atlantic Prawns in tomato  
sauce with fresh red chili and herbs
Pesto V S £10.95 
Rich and creamy with baby spinach,  
fresh basil and cherry tomatoes

Cottage Pie £14.95  
Tender braised beef mince in red wine and onion  
gravy baked topped with buttery mashed potatoes 
Bangers & Mash S £11.95 
Cumberland sausage ring, creamy mashed  
potatoes, onion gravy 
Cod and Chips  £12.95  
Beer battered cod, served with fresh garden peas,  
tartar sauce and lemon 
Scampi and Chips £13.95 
10 Wholetail scampi served with chunky chips,  
mushy peas, tartare sauce and lemon
Goats Cheese Tart V S £9.95 
Goats cheese and caramelised red onions encased  
in a filo tart, served with a salad of rocket,  
artichoke and pickled beetroot 
Karahi’ Chicken   £12.95 
Lamb   £13.95 
Prawn  £12.95 
Paneer   £10.95  
A medium spiced tomato & brown onion curry with  
green pepper and crushed chili, served with your choice  
of garlic coriander naan, or vegetable fried rice 

Home Style Favourites


